








These word wall activities are designed to be an interactive tool for students to use.  Alt-

hough typically associated with reading and writing instruction, word walls are becoming 

commonplace in classrooms for all subject areas due to their ability to foster phonemic 

awareness, display connections throughout word "families" , serve as a reference for stu-

dents, as well as create meaningful experiences with new vocabulary words.  This set in-

cludes a display as well as activities.  All files can be modified in word to meet your class-

rooms needs.   

 

Word Wall Display — This file is in Word and PDF.  You can modify this file in 

word.  I have included all the Word Wall Letters for your display.  Also included are 

the first 100 Fry Words.  You can add more words since this is a editable docu-

ment!!!  The colors are cool blue and yellow.  Goes great with our Ocean Decora-

tions Packet as well!   

Word Wall Center Sheets—Once you have your word wall set up, use it as a 

teaching tool and center!  I have included worksheets that students can use at the 

word wall as part of center time.  The sheets are: 

ABC Order, Letters in My Name,  Acrostic Word Wall, Word Wall Pipe Cleaner 

Bead It, Syllables in Word Wall Words, Word Wall Fractions, Drawing Word Wall 

Words, Word Wall Shopping, Word Wall Tally  (These activities can be used more 

than once and are in word so that you can modify them if needed.  Also, in PDF) 

Bonus Sight Word Game—A Cookie themed sight word game that includes words 

on cookies, but you could modify the words in the game to match your word wall 

words.   

Over 12 Pages of Resources for your Word Wall from Colleen Gallagher at Teach-

ing Heart—Copyright 2002-2013 

All Files are Single Classroom Use Only 

 

 

 

 

http://www.teachingheart.net/
http://www.teachingheart.net/


Visit Teaching Heart: 

Click for the Website 
Click for the blog 
Click for Facebook 

CREDITS AND COPYRIGHT : 

 

All Sheets Copyright 2013 C. Gallagher @ www.teachingheart.net  

Single Classroom Use Only—You agree to this when you purchase the 

file.  Please no file sharing!!!   

 

Graphics used in this set are stated on files and below…  Please click the names below to visit 

the Graphic Artists I used when creating the files in this set!   

 ``Carrie Teaching First  
 

``STOCKBERRY STUDIO 
http://www.etsy.com/shop/stockberrystudio 

 

``The Painting Fairy  

 

`` KB Konnected  

http://www.teachingheart.net/
http://teachingheart.net/blog/
https://www.facebook.com/teachingheart
http://www.teachingheart.net/blog
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Clip-Art-By-Carrie-Teaching-First
http://www.etsy.com/shop/stockberrystudio
http://www.etsy.com/shop/stockberrystudio
http://www.etsy.com/people/PaintingFairyClipart
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kb-Konnected

